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SCAVENGER TAX LAW HELD TO BE GOOD

liprrmr foert Peases a the Case
Broaaht In Doitlu (1; fader

the Bill for Collecting
Bark Taiea.

fFrom n Staff Correspondent.)
LAXCOliS, March 17. (facial Tel-gra-

under the law enscted by the last
legislature, the supreme '. ourt today dis-

charged six eommlsIoners and retained
these three: J. II. Ames of Lincoln. W. D.
Oldham of Kearney mij C. B. Letton of
Talrbury.

Those let out were Commissioners A-
lberts, Qlanvllle. lluffle, Fawcett. Hastings
and Klrkpatrlck. The law requires that
alzj commissioners shall serve for one year
and three for two years;

t'pholit fcufnifr I aw.
The supreme court sustained the constitu-

tionality of what la known as the scavenger
ct, an act of the last legislature for the

collection of delinquent taxes on real es-

tate. This act was supplemental to the
new revenue law and provided for the sale
of lands for what they will bring, less the

mount of the taxes due. The constitution-
ality of this provision was questioned on
the grounds that It provided for a release
or commutation of taxes. A country as well
as an Individual may be a purchaser. The
promoters of the new law believe that It
would permit counties to clear up long-gtnndl-

delinquent taxes.
The case passed upon Is entitled Joseph

"A". W'oodrough against the County of Doug-
las. Following Is the syllabus of the opin-
ion written by Judgs Karnes:

The sale of real estate for the payment
of delinquent taxes. ignler the provision of
chapter Ixxv or the lnws of 1WS, entitled

An act to enforce the payment and collec-
tion of delinquent taxes and special assess-
ment on real property," does not deprive
the owner of his property without due pro-
cess of law.

Lands purchased by the county under the
of this act are held in trust forfirnvlslnns state and all other political sub-

divisions entitled to any portion of such de-
linquent taxes. Such lands are not acquired
by the state by. escheat or forfeiture, and
do not belong to the permanent school fund.

The proceeding provided for by this act
Is a suit In equity In the district court, and
the owner of real estate In question therein
fins no constitutional ngni to a jury trial.

The sale of lands In such proceedings for
whst they will bring, though less than the
amount of the decree for the te.xes due
and delinquent Is not a release or commuta-
tion of taxes within the meaning of section
4, article Ix, of the constitution.

The act Is not vulnerable to tne objection
that Its provisions are broader than Its
title; It Is complete In Itself, capable of
enforcement, and Is not open to tho objec-
tion that It Is amendatory of other laws.

The In w provides for one of two methods
of collecting delinquent taxes on real estate
snd permits the county board to choose
which method It will pursue. This does not
amount to a delegation of legislative au-
thority. The remedy provided for la de-
clared by the act Itself to be cumulative,
and therefore It Is not In conflict with nor
does It take away any other remedy pro-
vided by statute.

Held, that the act In question Is not In
eonflict with any other provision of the
constitution ma as to Invalidate It. and Is
a constitutional exercise of legislative
power.

Victory for Father Marphr.
Father William Murphy of Seward won a

algnal victory over- Rt. Rev. Thomas Bona-cu-

bishop of the diocese of Lincoln, In
the supreme court today. The bishop dis-
possessed Father Murphy of the ecrlesl- -

power enjoin M,okej. ft
iruru UBlllK me (Jliuilll liiuireny m Dvwmu
on the ground that. Je had willfully vio-

lated the canons of the Cathollo church.
' The district court of Beward county, Judge
Borenberger gave Judgment In
favor of. Father Murphy. ' The bishop ap;
pealed to the supreme court and that tri-

bunal has affirmed the Judgment of the
lower court in every particular. Father
Murphy claimed he hud appealed to Rouse
from the decision of Bonacum and the case
had not. been decided. Bonacum claimed
Rous had upheld him. Commissioner
Duffle wrote the opinion. It says
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Vpbolds Reciprocal Tan.
J of public lands

knee companies of other states haa been
Upheld by supreme court a

by the Nebraska Insurance De-

partment Insurance
of North America. slate

a year Id under this
law.

Boyd for Celebration.
Boyd was here from Omaha

morning, a caller at the office of Oov--
over of

held In
In honor the fiftieth anniver-

sary of the organisation of the territory of
Nebraska. Governor Boyd a member of

on arrangements and Is
the Idea of the committee to the

endorsement of Governor Mickey,
the committee would

have his In making It an event
of the occasion.

Governor the belief that
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the silver question In the campaign
It reerned to tie the desire

Own.

a delegation to the s'ate convention op-

posed to the silver plank.
Statistics of Cattle niaeaaes.

At the request of the state veterinarian,
the labor bureau has Included In Its

for the collection of statistics
the number of cattle snd horses that have

from the cornstalk disease. These
schedules have lust sent out to the
various assevors and their attention Is
epfcla!ly called this change from the

In the schedule of last year. The
number of deaths among cattle because of
this disease has numerous1
statistics are deetred. just how seri-
ous the disease la may be known.

Kalllvan Sot ssgilae.
Former Chief Justice Sullivan Is not tak-

ing his indorsement by the demo
cratic state committee as candidate for
vice president. In discussing he said

"I appreciate the good will shown by the
committee, but 1 afraid I am

committed John 1 Webster,
so It would become to get out and
flght for place, as it Is not likely that

two vice presidents would come from
the. name state.

The democrats, however, are not taking
the matter so and will Insist that
Mr. Bryan use his influence In securing the
nomination of Judge Sullivan, and claim
that would compensate litm for the loss
of free silver plank should he lose It.

In the meantime It is the belief of
reorganises that there be fusion
this year in national affairs and probably
not In state affairs. One of them said this
morning that Mr. Bryan's action In abso.
lutely refusing listen to any reason ad
vanced by the reorganliers would prevent
any compromise that the
be the radical reorganise would be
In control of the notional convention and
that neither Mr. nor the
would get anything at all.

Democrats Sunt Ticket,
At a convention of democrats

last night municipal positions were
to the partisans and were declined

with monotonous regularity. the
following were to run: For city
attorney, J. M. Day; for water commis-
sioner, 8. 8. Llntner; for councllmen. First
ward, Robert Malone; Second ward, M.
Bauer; Third Horace F. Bishop:
Fourth ward, W. B. Price; Fifth ward,

W. Seventh ward, J. p.
Oabel.

Trainmen's Ball.
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

gave a brilliant ball at the audi-
torium. It was the annual social event of
the trainmen and an elaborate program,
excellent music striking, decorations,

of flags, globes signal lamps.
were features of the occasion.

State Checker Tournament.
At the state checker tournament L. T.

Brookings of Funk, Neb., seems to be lead
ing for tha Class A gold medal. At the
preliminaries today he scored 204 points.
The contest will end tomorrow. Those who
are also In the race for the medal are W.
Kelly of South Omaha, C. E. Calkins of
Ashland, F. R. Havelock, A. W.
Loucks of Falls City, L. O. Whltesldes of
South Omaha. contestants hare
been eliminated from the race.

Sheriffs Mast Watch Cattle.
Owing to the prevalence of Itch and

mange among the cattle of the staleastlcal and endeavored to him tns momtng B,ued procla.

presiding,

persuaded

matlon that all cattle should he dipped
when tha disease Is known to exist. The

shall be of lime and sulphur and all
cattle known to have the disease shall bo
ritr.nerl n aAOnnrl time within elarht in C. Brant.
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Company
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ably
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The committee recommended
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tions to be The meeting waa
well attended and harmonious.

Grouadleaa Mad Dog gear.
Neb.. 17. SDeclal.)
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Papllllon wera considerably yes
terday appearance of an alleged
mad Children to were
terrorised and hurriedly refuge In
the nearest buildings when they saw tha

foaming mouth,
vent of state-wid- e He was down tha street, making attempts to bite
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other dogs and exhibiting the symp
toms of mad. Chief Gatewood
called and succeeded In shooting It

damage had been done. Afterwards
It was discovered that tha dog had been
poisoned.

Helvey Be Delegate.
SYRACl'SE. Neb.. 17. (Special.:

Postmaster of Nebraska City
In a circular yesterday,

hla candidacy as delegate to the
national convention, and that
years' residence the First congressional

as a supporter of republican
ciples entitles him to the He
will ask for the Indorsement of the Otoe

convention, meets here next

Kali la Egg.
8TRACU8B. -(- Special.)

A peculiar freak of haa been
ered by a Syracuse man.
a plasterer, waa hard-boile- d eggs and
when of them was a
r.all wss embedded the yelk. The
nsll wss and left a rusty color on the
Imprint. How the nail such a

la a mystery as yet unsolved. The
will be sent the museum at the

at Lincoln.

Kleets Oaaeera.
BEATRICE,

a meeting of the class of lhH Beatrice
school, yeeterday. tho following

were elected: Guy Teeter, president;
Mlsa Loulae rice president; Mia
Florence Tbacker, secretary and treas
ures.
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SIXTEEN OF

Marderer Was Thlrt-T- w Old

ad Employed on the
Mlsa Maxwell
Her Home.

NRRRA8K A CITT, March 17.

(Special Telegram.) A tragedy oc
curred near Nemaha, a small town
south of this city, that has no parallel In
the history of this section. Carroll,
a hand, shot Miss Anna Maxwell and
then commuted suicide. Jealousy
Is supposed to be tbe cause.

Miss Maxwell last at a neigh-
bor's and returned home this morning
7 o'clock. She started to do the milking,
as was her usual custom, and when she
did not return a reasonable time a

was made for her, and her dead
body was on a horse blanket near
the barn. Carroll had fired two one
entering her left temple and the other the

. Carroll's dead was near that
of his victim.

Miss Anna Maxwell was the adopted
of John Maxwell, who was for

thirty years superintendent of the Nemaha
county poor and since tha of
Mr. Maxwell she has resided with his
widow. She was but 18 years old.

David Carroll waa about 25 years old and
originally came from an orphans' home
Chicago. Miss Maxwell not favor his

passion for her and had recently
favor to a man the neigh-

borhood. This fact supposed to have
caused temporary Insanity and Is responsi-
ble for the act of Carroll. The tragedy
was probably and consummated
when whetted to an Insane Jealous rage
during the Interview that they must have
had this morning. Carroll has never before
been considered deranged and has worked
on the Maxnaell farm for several years,
family ultimately led to the crime of today,

his Intimate acquaintance with the

COLORED MAN ESTERS GIRL'S ROOM.

She Raises Alarm Intntder Makes
a Ron and Into Iowa- -

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 17.

A negro entered tha bedchamber
of Miss Thomas, a daughter of
Thomas, last and was
ered as he leaned over the bed. Miss
Thomas gave the and was fright
ened away. The police tried capture
him, but escaped across the Burlington
bridge into Iowa.

Republicans Are Harmonlons.
NEBRASKA Neb.. March 17- .-

(Speclal.) The republican city convention
was held In the courthouse this afternoon
and was the most harmonious held here
for A hot fight was expected be-

tween H. Bartllng and Cal Chapman
for tho nomination for but at the
last Chapman and Bart-lin- g

waa nominated by acclamation. The
following waa nominated: H.
H. Bartllng; city A. O. treas-
urer, Charles E. Bchmlnke: police Judge,

Goff. Councllmen: First
C. O. Galloway, Second Cal Chap
man; T. F. Lawrence;
ward, W. A. Forbea. of Education:
B. P. Frank Fields and George Kre- -

gel. The central committeemen
are as First M. A. Mc-

Cartney, F. L.
Thomfca F. Roddy; Fourth C.

will be Inriavs fter the flrst rtinntmr county convention
The sheriffs of the counties are tomorrow to select delegates to

see la enforced. and congressional
dipping shall be done during April, May delegations will from
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Students Orate.
EDGAR. Neb., March 17. (Special.) The

High school oratorical contest came
off Wednesday evening In tbe opera house.
Every seat In the house had been sold long

night and standing room was at a
oremtum. The contestants were: Blrthol
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May Hull and Bnden. The priies of-

fered were: First, IB; eeoond. 12.(0: third,
11.80; fourth, II. The winner of the first
priie will also be entitled to participate In
tho central Nebraska declamatory contest
at Aurora April 1, expenses of attendance
paid by the school board. The program
was Interspersed with music by the Edgar
orchestra, which added much to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion. The prise winners
were as follows: First, Miss Mae Hull;
second. Miss Lucy Qowen; fourth, Mr.
Blrthol Brown.

KINK.AJD FIRST CONGRESSMAN IP
tnaatmoesly Renominated by Sixth

District Rennhlleaas.
ALLIANCE. Neb. March 17. (Special

Telegram.) The republican convention of
the Sixth congressional district met at Al-

liance, Neb., and waa called to order by
Chairman C. H. Cornell of Cherry. The call
was read by Secretary John Reese of Cue
ter. W, D. Glffln of Buffalo county was
elected temporary chairman and W. R.
Mellor of Sherman secretary, which organ-
isation waa subsequently made permanent.
On motion by Wall of Sherman a resolu
tion was unanimously carried that the dele-
gates elected by this convention be In
structed to rote for Charles H. Morrill of
Lancaster for national committeeman,

The committee on credentials appointed
was Cook of Howard, Fanning of Dawes,
Haskell of Valley, Bassett of Buffalo,
McFsrland of Boyd. The committee on res-
olutions: Brown of Buffalo, Fries of Val
ley, Davis of Lincoln, Cronln of Holt and
Bcattergood of Brown

While tha committees were out the con
vention was entertained by speeches from
Mcintosh of Cheyenne, Beeman of Buffalo,
Aaron Wall of Sherman, Horner of Daw,
son, A. O. Fisher of Boyd, J. A. Douglas of
Rock. F. O. Hamer of Buffalo.

Moses . P. Klnkald was nominated for Nebraska National Guard, armorycongress acclamation W. .,.rrtv
of Cheyenne county and E. C. Harris of
Dawes were nominated aa delegates to the
national convention, and Harvey J. Ellis
of Box and Thomas Wright of Custer
as alternates. E. M. F. Leflang of Dawson
was endorsed as delegate-at-Iarg- e.

The resolutions endorse the administra-
tion of President Roosevelt and Instruct
the delegates to the national convention to
vote and work for his nomination, en-do- rs

the candidacy of John L. Webster
for the vice presidency, highly commend
the record of Congressman M. P. Klnkald,
recommend Hon. Alpha Morgan for presi-
dential elector, the passage of H. R.
11273, commonly known as the Klnkald
homestead bill, and request the Nebraska
delegation to support the measure.

Wedded on Sick Red.
NORFOLK. Neb., March 17. (Speclal.)-Cu- ptd

doing business In Antelope
county yesterday. Four weddings are re-

ported from Nellgh, and In one Instance the
tiny god of love hovered over the deathbed
of the groom while marriage vows were
being pronounced. John Udey, a lineman
from Council Bluffs, arrived to be wedded
to Miss Llllle Carmeny. Yesterday waa the
day set. Suddenly ha was taken ill with
appendicitis. He was very sick. Rather
than have the marriage postponed, how-
ever, the couple Insisted upon the cere-
mony and ware wedded while the groom
had scarcely enough strength to make the
correct response. He Is being operated upon
by surgeons today.

Wanted In Oregon.
FREMONT. Neb., March 17. (Special.)

William Jennings, a real estate and insur-
ance agent of Pllger. was arrested yester-
day at Grand Island by Sheriff Bauman
and brought back to Fremont at tha re-
quest of the officers at Eugene, Ore., where
It Is alleged ha Is wanted, for adultery. Jen-
nings la an Unmarried tnao. W years of age
and formerly lived at Eugene. He does
not seem much worried over tho affair and
claims to have a good defense. Sheriff
Fisk of Eugene waa notified and wired
that he would start at once for Nebraska.
Jennlng's parents are prominent people In
Jefferson county and the Issue of requisition
papers will probably be strongly resisted.

Fremont Democrats Nominate.
FREMONT, Neb., March

The democrats held their caucuses last
evening for the selection of delegates to
the city ' convention and nomination of
councllmen. No nomination was made In
tha First ward, the matter being left In
the hands of the committee. The can-
didates selected were: Second ward, Philip
Rlne; Third ward, J. E. Haurlgan; Fourth

'ward, R. M. Herre, Although only school
board members and councllmen are to be
chosen the election Is likely to be a warm
one. The telephone question is Involved
and it is possible thst party lines may cut
little figure.

D. R. Colby Seriously III.
BEATRICE. Neb., March
Tha condition of Dr. D. R. Colby, the

veterinary surgeon who Injured In a
runaway accident here aeveral days ago.
Is serious, and his death is liable to occur
at any time. His body Is paralysed below
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in red and on end of
the

!

the neck and tha doctors asy this condi-
tion Is csused from a blood clot at ths
base of the brain.

Raalnesa Chance at Edgar.
EDGAR. Neb., March 17 (Special.) A

business change of considerable Importance
has Just taken place in Edgar. Mr. Frank
Westering has purchased the Interest of B.
C. Johnson In the firm of Nelson Johnson,
dealers In agricultural Implements, of this
city. Mr. Westering owns a large farm
Just north of city and hns been a very
successful farmer. He will reside in the
city and give personal attention to his
business here and will also direct the man-
agement of his large farm.

Fined for Shooting; Sonar Birds.
Neb.. March'

Q. E. Toung, a special game warden
residing at Nehawka, In this county,
caused the arrest of O. H. Marks for shoot-
ing eong birds from the public highway. He
wns srlven a trlflt anil flnerl i.1 and costs. An
organisation of cltlsens has been formed!
In this county to enforce the state game
law. which was passed to protect song or
Insectivorous birds, as well as game birds
and fish.

Fremont Experts to Pare.
FREMONT. Neb., March

The prospects are that considerable pav
Ing will be done In this city this spring. A
petition was signed today by a sufficient
number of property owners for the pav-
ing of Fifth street with brick between
Main and D streets. It Is also expected
that F street will be paved from Fifth to
Second, and petitions are being circulated
for paving Thlr,d and Fourth streets be
tween F and Main streets.

Inspects Rational Gnard.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., March 17. (Spe

cial.) Brigadier General Daggett, U. 8. A.,
Inspected Company C, Second regiment.
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heavy marching order and was very rigid.
A great many of the local admirers of ths
company were on hanf to encourage them
with their presence, and the company aa a
whole made a very good Impression.

Miles Renominated for Mayor.
HASTINGS. Neb.. March

Telegram.) The republican city convention
convened In the, courthouse tonight. The
courtroom wrs crowded and great interest
was manifested. C. J. Miles was nominated
to succeed himself as mayor on the flrst
ballot. A. T. Batton was nominated ny sc.
clamatlon for city clerk, as was A. H,
Cramer for city treasurer. W. F. Hon gland
was renominated for water

West Point Mnnlclpnl Ticket.
WEST POINT. Neb.. March
At a mass meeting of citizens held to-

night the following municipal ticket was
placed In nomination: Mayor, Fred

clerk, August Llnneman; treas-
urer, Robert Kerkow. Councllmen: First
ward. Peter Doelot; Second ward. Fred
Thletje; Third ward, left with committee
to fill. Board of Education, Edmund
Krause and John Meyer.

Violates tbe "Oleo" Law. '
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Merch

C. B. Otis, proprietor of the Watson
hotel in this city, was fined 2S and costs
In Judge Joyce's court for violating the

law. The complaint charged
that Otis was serving Imitation butter to
his guests without displaying a sign, as
required by law.

ON HALF FINISHED JOB

Two Hundred Pnlntera Employed on
World's Fair Bnlldlngr Walk Ont

to Enforce Demand.

ST. IOura, March 17. Two hundred
painters employed on the exterior work of
the World's fair buildings at 13.00 a day
walked out today to enforce a demand for
an increase to $5 a day. The painters were
employed by contractors and the strike
has not been brought to the attention of
the exposition management officially.

TORNADO RAGES IN

Windstorm Demolishes Houses and
Kills One Person at

dryland.
DALLAS,. Tex.. March 17. A tornado

struck the village of Neyland today, de
molishing a number of houses and doing
much damage to property. One person
was killed.

Ten trips a woek to the St. .Louis expo
sltton will be voted to the most duservlng
by nee readers. Have your coupons.

Celebrate Evacuation of Boston.
BOSTON. March 17. The 128th

ssry of the evacuation of Boston by then.ltl.k AS,n - a i .

In South Boston, where the day has beenyearly ceinoraiea, tne occasion was ofadditional significance, as it was the cen-tennial ennlversary of the annexation ofSouth Boston to Boston. The guest ofhonor was Secretary of the Navy WilliamH. Moody.
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MOTHER OF TEN CURED

OF NERVE EXHAUSTION
The care and worry of a large family brought Mrs. Ella BoIIon

to death s door with general breakdown and consumption.
She says Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cured her.

Buffalo, N. Y., December 13. l?iS.

DUFFY'S PURE HALT WHISKEY
faithful

of leading doctors whenever a gentle, in-
vigorating tonic-stimula- nt la called for. It
goes right to the root of the trouble and.
by killing the disease gemis and driving
them out of the system, purifying and en-
riching blood, strengthening the circu-
lation and replacing weakened, wasted tis-
sues. It quickly cures and builds up broken
down constitutions.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is an abso-
lutely pure preparation of malt, recognized
by the Government as the only medical
whiskey. It tones up the heart's action,
soothes the over-wroug- nerves, aids di-

gestion and enables one to get from food
all the nourishment It contains. Cures con-
sumption, pneumonia, coughs, grip, catarrh
and all diseases of head, throat and lungs;
dyspepsia and indigestion; nervousness.

"I am the mother of ten children, my
yntinaest boy being now In his fourth year.
1 had leen gradually fslling In health for
more thsn a year My trouble started
with ImllKestlniv and dyspepsia. I got n
nourishment from my food. I grew rspldly
worse until I wns compelled to take to my
bed and was there four months. Finally
nothing would stay on my stomach. I suf-ftre- d

from shortness of breath and heart
trouble. Oraduslly wasted away and con
sumption took hold. Our family doctot
waa In constant attendance, hut his medi-
cine failed to do me any good. 1 lost floell
rapidly: was awfully weak a complete,
nervous wrerk. None of my family ex-
pected that I would be about ngalit.

"One day my sister brought me a bott'e
of Pure Malt Whiskey. I began
with a few drops at a time. It stayed on
my stomach and 1 began to get better at
onco. By the time I took four bottles I
was able to sit up. and now. after taking
It according to directions for two month.
1 am completely cured, my life ssved by
your wonderful Malt Whiskey, which I
recommend to every mother."

MRS. ELLA BOLI.OK. M7 Williams St.
Hundreds of thousands of women and

men go about their dally work with hardly
enough energy and strength to crawl. Fin-
ally the collapse comes and they go to an
early grave, unless promptly treated with

for half a century tha old standby '

the

,

malaria and alt low fevers.

GIVES NURSING MOTHERS STRENGTH.
' No other remedy or combination of medicines will so quickly and surely cure

weakened, run down, overworked, delicate, nervous, diseased men and women, and
sickly children. It makes the old young keeps the young healthy.

CAlTIO. When yon ask. for Onffy'a Pore Malt Whlakey be enre yon art
the genuine, t nacrnpnlona dealera, mlndfnl of the excellence of this pre-niratl-

Trill try to sell yon cheap Imitations and malt whiskey cnbstl- -
tntes, which are pnt on the market for proflt only nnd which, fnr from ng

the alck, are positively harmful. Demand 'DnnTr'a' and be an re yon
Ket It. It is the only absolutely par Malt Whlakey which contains meilt-elna- l,

health-sivln- g qualities. Daffy's Pure Malt Whlakey Is sold la sealed
bottlea onlyi never In flask or balk. Look for the trade-mar- k, the ''Old
Chemist" on the label, and he certain tho aenl over tho cork Is nnbreken.
Beware of refllled bottlea.

Sold by all druggists und grocers, or direct. 11.00 a bottle. Interesting medical
booklet free to anyone. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

r

Duffy's

Map, of the World

Ths Union Pacific Passenger Department has
issued a large wall map, a new Map of the
World, mounted on cloth 44 x 62 Inches. The
map shows every square mile of land and water
on the globe. The oceaa enrrente are accurate-
ly drawn, and all the ateamsblp routes properly
shown, with figures giving tbs exact mileage
from any oae gives point In the world to any
other. At tha of the large map are
detail maps showing the bw possessions of

' Uncle Sam t Philippine Islands, Hawaiian
Islands, Puerto Rico, etc., as well as Cuba;
also detail maps of South Africa aad North-
eastern which are of great Interest on
account of the present naval and military oper-
ations between Japan and On receipt
of 25c for postage map will be forwarded to
any address on application to E. L. LOMAX,
G. P. A T. A., Union PaclSo Railroad, Omaha,
Neb.

S

Of Course You
Know Some Oae

WKo Deserves a Vacation
' Stop a minute and think. There Is gome one of your acquaintance

who probably will never Lave a chance to go to the St. Louis exponl-tlo- n

or to have a vacation next auinmer, If It were not possible for
them to take one of the

Sixty Exposition Trips
which The Bee la going to give The readers of The Bee are
to decide who these alxty most deaervinic people are. An "electioa"
will be held onco a week for six weeks, and each "election" will de-

cide who will get teu of the trips.
This exposition 1b going to be bigger than the World'a Fair at

Chicago eomethlng everybody will thoroughly enjoy. Save jour
coupons and help soma one. Tbe trips are

Via, the
Wabash

This la the line that gives the quickest service and hns the boat
equipment to take you from Omaha to St. Louis. If one wishes to
save time and go direct to the ei position grouuds, this Is the
road that baa a station at the exposition entrance.

Rules of the "Election"
The ten persons receiving tbe largest number of votes at the cioae of

each "election" will be furnished, at The bee's expense, ckuh a
free trip from Omaha to BU Louis and return, to be taken any lime during
the exposition.

No restrictions are placed as to where the party lives as a candidate
for crie of the exposition trips.

No votes will be counted for employes or agents of The Omaha Rne.
All votes must be made en coupons which will be published tavch day In

The Bee.
Prepayment of subscriptions may be mde el'her direct to The Bee

Publishing Company or to an authorized agent of The Hue.
No votes sent In by agents w'll ue counted unless sent in in accordance

with instructions given them.
The vole from day to day will be published In all editions of The Uee.
The 'elections" will close each Thursday at 6 p. m.
Votes may be deposited at the business offlca of The Bee or sent ry.

mall. No votes sent by mall will be counted which are not In the Omaha
poaioAce for delivery at 4 .30 p. in. on the day of closing.

Address, "Exposition Department," Omaha Uee,
Omaha, "eb.
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